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Two Ninth Grade Students 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः बिहनीह को नाम के होला? 

 

िशला: िशला। 
 

िदपा: िदपा। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः िशला र िदपा। अिन अिहले कलु  गइराको हो? 

 

दवैु : हजरु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः कनु  कलु  मा प नह छु ु ? 

 

िशला: आदसर् क या। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन तपाई ह  कित कक्षामा? 

 

िदपा: Nine।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः Nine मा? अिन अब अक  वषर् त SLC1 होइन? कित को गा ो ह छु ? कितको 
prepare भइरहेको छ? 

 

िशला: थोरथोरै। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन अब घर गएर िन प नह छु ु ? िदन-िदन ैकितको प नह छु ु ? 

 

िशला: प ने। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः घर चािहँ कता हो िन? 

 

िशला: लगनखेल र नक्खीपोटर्। मेरो लगनखेल अिन उसको नक्खीपोटर्। 
 

                                                 
1 SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate, the grade 10 national exam. 



अतंरवातार्कतार्ः अिन घर कसरी..िदन िदने िहँडरे जानु ह छु ? 

 

िशला: अ।ँ 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः कित बेर लाग्छ? 

 

िशला: मलाई चािहँ पाँच minute जित लाग्छ। ऊ-गाडीमा।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः ए! अिन school मनपछर्? 

 

िशला: मनपछर्  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः सबैभ दा मनपन अब..class चािहँ कनु  चािहँ हो? 

 

िशला: Class? यिह nine  नै हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः होइन, like subject? 

 

िशला: Subject? English. 

 

िदपा: मलाई English। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः English? अब ठलोू  भएपिछ के ब ने िन?  

 

िशला: Teacher 

 

िदपा: Teacher बिन छ होला। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः Teacher ब ने? अिन college पिछ होइन, यहीँ प न मन छ िक बािहर जान 
मन छ? 

 

िशला: यतै प ने। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः यतै प ने? ह छु , ध यवाद! 
 

िशला: Thank you! 

 



English translation: 
 
Interviewer: What are your names? 
 
Shila: Shila. 
 
Deepa: Deepa. 
 
Interviewer: Shila and Deepa. Are you going to school now? 
 
Together: Yes. 
 
Interviewer: You study in which school? 
 
Shila: Adharsha Kanya. 
 
Interviewer: In which class? 
 
Deepa: Nine. 
 
Interviewer: In nine? So next year you are giving SLC2 right? How difficult is it going to 

be? How much preparation have you done? 
 
Shila: A little bit. 
 
Interviewer: Are you going to study when you get home? How much do you study every 

day? 
 
Shila: Yes, we will study. 
 
Interviewer: Where is your house? 
 
Shila: Lagankhel and Nakhiport. My house is in Lagankhel and hers is in Nakhiport. 
 
Interviewer: And how you go home? Do you walk every day? 
 
Shila: Yes. 
 
Interviewer: How long does it take? 
 
Shila: It takes me five minutes. She takes the bus. 
 
Interviewer: Okay. Do you like school? 
 
Shila: Yes. We, I like it. 
                                                 
2 SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate, the grade 10 national exam. 



 
Interviewer: What is your favorite class? 
 
Shila: Class? This class nine. 
 
Interviewer: No, I meant which subject/course? 
 
Shila: Subject? English. 
 
Deepa: I like English. 
 
Interviewer: English? What do you want to be when you grow up? 
 
Shila: Teacher. 
 
Deepa: I think I will be a teacher. 
 
Interviewer: So you want to be a teacher? After college right, do you want to study here 

or do you want to go outside [for studies]? 
 
Shila: Study here. 
 
Interviewer: Study here? Okay, thank you! 
 
Shila: Thank you! 
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